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TI,,,r,, ext""" """h,,,lool,,1 methodQIQgy In the way Muslim
scholarsh!p developed Ul! approach 10 sclcnllflc knowledge and
Its rclaUon to "',,,ri"a!l sciem.-':s or Isl.~mlc onlology. "n." realm
of sl:icntiJk knowl~>db'" has been dichotomously exduded from
Ihe "",ba of revelation due to lhe Western tradltlons in tI..,
educational system adhClcd to by the Mu!;lim world.
[n 1hls Western approach to ec:lncM]on. re"elaUon Is conSidered
b",.<:1ess mct"physlcs and r1vallo science. and the latter. being th..
only In.tth. Is confined to empiriCism, pure humut) reasoning and
considered tranS<.'eridental I" the aOill,"", or the study of nature.
n,e two howev".. should nOl ~ alienated as sdcnlW,c a"Uvitl"s
"mana!es from an o"lnlngl.,,,1 ""llook through l.h<: individual
cmlctlvor>; ami on the slrengt.h of the lm"r connection belweell
the two.
0" balance, scknUsls. In most cases, presuppose "~turul laws
or divine interv,-,ntto" Ihal gwen! and regulate the [",havior of
tlnt,,"al OhJCCL~; which they normally acknowledge prior to theiT
engagemenl In lily cll1pirical actlvlty
My contention tn this r-~p<::r IS to establish the compaUblllly of
the ,,,,<> streams. scien"" and rcltgion. as the JuslIfylng evidence
of both holds identical caliber. an account lI",t indtcatC5 the
ImpossibliHy of ones existence without the other. ThereFore Lhc
denial outlook addTe1:lsed. by vartous scholars of the ["(:Vealed
and Ihe nmn made scienUfic. should be attributed 10 the lack
of faith hI the TC\lt:lalJon. on the pan of those who proJe1:'ted the
dlviston.
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